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NO
COMMENT
By
JAMES W. DOUTHAT

The column, “No Comment,” 
should not be regarded as neces
sarily reflective of NAM position 
or policy, for it is a reporting of 
incidents and conversations which 
its author thinks might be of gen
eral interest. '

WASHINGTON — Congress al
ready has before it proposed leg
islation which, if enacted, would 
prevent repetition of many of the 
shocking disclosures of the Sen
ate union labor racket inquiry.

A variety of other proposals un
doubtedly will be made as the in
vestigation progresses.

A drive by the administration, 
the McClellan committee, rank- 
and-file unionists, and the general 
public probably could bring about 
legislation speedily.

Bills with teeth in them now 
pending in Congress include one 
by Hiestand (R-Calif.) and ano
ther by Smith (R-Kan.), which 
would remove the present exemp
tion of labor unions from the anti
trust laws.

These measures are in the

Bruer Resigns at 
BCHS To Join 
Staff at Western

Bill Bruer, principal of Beaver
head county high school for the 
past three years has announced 
his resignation effective June 30 
of this year. Mr, Bruer came to 
BCHS from the superintendency 
at St. Regis the summer of 1954.

Trout in Beaverhead county 
streams will get no respite, for 
Mr. Bruer has been elected direc
tor of secondary education at 
Western. He will start work at 
the college at the opening of sum
mer session June 10.

The board of trustees pf BCHS 
in a special session, elected C. E. 
Naugle, superintendent of schools 
at Bigfork, to be principal of the 
high school for the coming 
school year.

Mr. Naugle took his BA and 
MA degrees from MSU and has 
very successfully headed the Big
fork school for the past five years.

The newly elected principal is 
married and has two daughters. 
He is author of “A Handbook for 
Montana School Board Mem
bers” and has been active in edu
cational projects throughout the 
state. Mr. Naugle plans on moving 
to Dillon in June and will take 
over active management of the

EASTER EGG HUNT 
SATURDAY FOR 
CHILDREN OF AREA

Dillon children, toddlers to 11- 
year-olds, will be treated to the 
annual Easter egg hunt , bn the 
campus of Western College Sat
urday afternoon at 2 o’clock-by 
Dillon Jaycees assisted by Boy 
Scouts. Ed Swetish, as JC chair
man, is in charge of the event.

Uniformed Boy Scouts will meet 
at the campus at 10 o’clock Satur
day morning with a group of Jay
cees to hide more than 7(J0 candy 
eggs over the tree-clad campus. 
Tney will also assist during the 
hunt and in policing the campus 
afterwards.

Children will be separated into 
three age groups :— up to five- 
year-olds; tne six-8-year olds, and 
those of 9 10 and 11. Hunt in
structions and highlights will be 
broadcast from a sound truck.

Certificates good for prizes at 
Dillon stores will be awarded 
finders of specially marked eggs, 
and for special winners in each 
group.

At least one parent or adult is
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Applications for 1956 Wool Incentive 
Payments Must Be Filed by April 30
. Applications for payment un-1 necessary to bring the average 
der the 1956 wol incentive pay- return for shorn wool marketed

House Judiciary committee. R e-; 
peated demands for hearings have ! 
been ignored. I

The administration is studying! school July 1.
the bills — Attorney General ■ -----------------------------
Brownell has said that. But no _  . .
decision has been forthcoming.! f l  HCT tl r 9 l* lt lO I *
There also is reported to be divi- n l lw & l  Q l l f l l l  I  QJ l l lw l  
sion within the Cabinet over the 
proposal.

Passage of this legislation, 
sponsors say, would greatly cur
tail powers of monopolistic unions 
and their bosses.

Another pending bill, by Sen.,
Gold water (R-Ariz.) says that the Rex Smith, a young farmer 
Taft-Hartley Act shall not pre- ' from Australia who will be the
vent states from r e g u 1 a t i n g j h,rst this year s International ... . i t , tu :  nrnoram nf
strikes, picketing and the like. ! farm Youth Exchange delegates! ̂ T f i °  ¡“ l t̂ ¿ ¡u t i e T ^ d

A measure by Sen. McClellan i to visit Montana, will come to j 311(1
(D-Ark.) chairman of the Senate : Beaverhead county Friday as the equipment at tne 
racket . investigating committee, | guest of Senator and Mrs. Jack S. 
and Rep Smith (D-Va.) would j Brenner on the upper Horse 
prevent courts from invalidating ¡Prairie. He will be a guest of the

To Be IFYE  Guest 
At Brenner Ranch

state laws unless Congress speci 
fically occupies the field. Courts 
increasingly say that states are 
powerless to legislate effectively 
in the field of labor-management 
relations. 1 

A bill by Sen. Curtis (RrNeb.) 
would prohibit use of the boycott 

•by labor unions to compel em
ployers to require employees to 
join unions.

Another by Smith (R-Kan.), 
would ament the Taft-Hartley 
Act to prohibit compulsory union
ism. Measures to prevent union

(Continued cn Page 6)

Brenner family for several weeks.

ment program must be filed not 
later than April 30 to qualify, Leo 
S. Kolstad, state Agricultural Sta
bilization and Conservation ad
ministrative officer, h a s  an
nounced. Applications must . be 
filed at county ASC offices.

Payments under the 1956 pro
gram will be made on1 marketings 
of wool and lambs completed be- 

asked to accompany each child in; tween April 1, 1956 and March 31, 
the younger age groups. Last year 11957. Completion of marketings, 
more than 400 children took part j Kolstad explains, means that the 
in the hunt. title to wool or lambs must have

--------------------;------- passed from the seller to the
buyer. If any part of the sale — 
such as price, weight or yield —

¡ heeded to determine the purchase 
1 price is not completed within 
I these dates, the sale will not be 
' considered as eligible under the
1956 program.

Sales made on and after April 
1 and by March 31, 1958, will be 
eligible for payment under the
1957 wool program.

Payment applications must be
supported by documents showing 
complete information concerning 
the sale of wool and lambs. In 
formation required includes: (I) 
name and address of the produ
cer; (2) date of sale; (3) net 
weight1 of wool sold or, in the 
case of unshorn lambs, the num
ber’ and liveweight of the lambs; 
"(4) name, address and signature 
of the buyer; and (5) in tne case 
of shorn wool, the net amount 
paid the producer.

The 1956 incentive payment rate 
is not yet determined, «Kolstad 
said, but it will be the • amount

Largest Crowd Is 
Pleased at 
Jayceen’s Show

The Jayceen Annual Fashion 
show, this year titled “The Easter 
Parade” was presented to a rec
ord audience Friday night at the 
high school gymnasium. Over 450 
spectators were present and a 
Jayceen spokesman on Saturday 
estimated that the show netted 
close to $400 which will be tutned 
over to the Barrett Hospital Aux-

institution. 
The theme of this year’s show 

was the contrasting of the styles 
of the Gay Nineties with those of 
1957—arid the showing was higri-

While in the state Smith wili Bghted with skits that portrayed 
visit with farm families in Bea-1 H‘P!cai customs and institutions 
.erhead and Valley counties and of the two periods. The crowd was

_  _ * . . tnû I o T*rf/\n r r/\ nr+AviH +h a r* U t «m

Right or Wrong
by George M. Melton

APRON STRINGS
And the voice of that sweet old

song sings on and is never still —
Tie me to your apron strings 

again.
I know there’s room for me upon 

your knee.
Bring back all those happy hours 
■ when

You kissed my tears away from 
day to day.

I thought that I was right but I 
was wrong,

Please take me back tonight 
where I belong.

Sing to me that cradle song and 
then,

Won’t you tie me to your apron 
strings again?

will also have an opportunity to 
visit the state capitol at Helena 
and Montana State College at 
Bozeman.

Smith is expected to arrive in 
the state Tuesday and is sched
uled to have a number of confer
ences with extension people at 
Montana State College. While in 
Bozeman he will be a guest at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas S. 
Rackham.

Following his visit at the Bren
ner ranch Smith’s schedule calls 
for a visit at the state capitol on 
May 15 and 16 in company with 
Warren Ross of Chinook, and 
from May 18 to June 7 he will 
live with Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Furham at Opheim.

Returning to Bozeman June 9, 
; Smith will visit MSC arid make a 
trip through Yellowstone Na
tional Park before leaving June 
13 for Wisconsin.

Smith fives on a 6,000 acre farm 
which produces feed crops and 
has a herd of 800 Hereford cattle.

the largest to attend the show in 
the three years it has been pre
sented.

STORES CLOSE 1:00 TO 
3:00 ON GOOD FRIDAY

Dillon stores will be closed 
from 1 to 3 o’clock Friday 
afternoon during the Good 
Friday services at the Dillon 
churches, it was announced 
Tuesday by Marie Gibbons, 
manager of the. Beaverhead 
Chamber of Commerce of
fice.

Death of Florence 
Stone Reported 
A t Noon Wednesday

during the period April 1, 1956 : 
through March 31, 1957, up,to the 
incentive level of 62 cents • a 
pound. This does not mean that 
each producer will receive a pay
ment which will make,« his: wool 
net him 62 cents a pound, Kolstad 
emphasized; rather, a producer, 
receives- a payment based on a 
specified percentage rate, no mat- : 
ter what he received for his wool. 
The result is that producers who 
have the best wool and get the 
highest price, also receive the lar
gest payment per pound while 
producers whose prices are far- 
these below the national average . 
'price receive the smallest pay
ments. ,

Word was received in Dillon at 
noon today of the. death of Mrs. 
Florence Stone in a Missoula hos-

He has a eertihea» m .g n c u « » » , .
science from the Brisbane Techni-, in the hospital for about three

Amos Elliott and his sisters arid 
brother were home last week on a 
sad mission — to bury their pre
cious mother, Lulu Elliott, who 
has been a resident of this town 
for a long and honored fife time. 
It was here she bore these chil
dren who now gather to pay her 
their last small homage of love 
for having set their baby feet on 
the long brown path of the world, 
and ’ guided them patiently and 
carefully until they were able to 
make their own way.

This is what all mothers do for 
us and the only thing they ever 
do to hurt us is%to die and leave 
us. But these Elliott “kids” (I 
call them still although they are 
all grown up now) have always 
kept a little hold on her apron 
strings. This I know because 
while .they have moved awav, she 
paid them all a visit shortly be
fore the end. And this must be a 
comfort to them now. And they 
in turn have always exhibited 
those wonderful qualities (the 
finest men and women have in
deed) of loyalty to home and 
mother that sometimes is not ap
parent in all of us.

A  bit of this has already 
cropped out in the case of Amos. 
Sometime ago 1 wrote a little(Coitimed an Poqm B)

cal Corrspondence^ School[ and he|weeks was formerly a long
is active inthe Queensland Junior. tbne resident of Dillon but for the 
Farmers Organization and other. pasj several years had held a re- rural groups. He is especially in- P sible ŝ tion with the Inter_
terested in general community or- : R , Service in Helenaganization and public administra- lay A venue bervice in Helena.

Passenger Trains 
On New Schedule

tion.
Esther R. Brekke, associate 

state 4-H club leader at Montana 
State College announced Rex 
Smith’s impending visit and said 
that Montana will be host to four 
or five other IFYE delegates this 
summer.

Tom Pendergast 
Heads State’s 
Future Farmers

BOZEMAN (AP) — Tom Pen
dergast, Dillon, Friday was elec
ted president of the Montana As
sociation of Future Farmers of 
America. He succeeds Rand Rob- 
bin, Kalispell.

Other officers chosen at a clos
ing business session of the asso
ciation’s three-day 27th annual 
leadership conference were:

Myron Deibel, Broadus, first 
vice president; Gerald Ohs, Malta, 
second vice president; ¡Ed Band- 
erbob, Worden, third vice presi
dent; Lorence Simonsen, Sidney, 
fourth vice president; David Gib-1 
son, Livingston, secretary; Dan 
Huggans, Darby, treasurer; Ron
ald Thiebert, Kalispell reporter,

tContlnusd on Pago 8)

Both north and south bound 
passenger trains went on a new 
time schedule here last Sunday, 
April 14, according to the an
nouncement made in advance by 
Union Pacific Agent A. C. Conine. 
North-bound passenger no. 29 
now leaves Dillon at 5:27 in the 
morning, while the south bound 
streamliner, No. 30, leaves at 9:15 
at night.

11th Boys State 
AtW M C EH ere 
August 17 to 26

.. from Montana Legionnaire .. ..
Information and applications 

for the Eleventh Annual Montana 
Boys State to be held at the Wes
tern Montana College of Educa
tion at Dillon from Aug. 17 
through 26 this year have been 
mailed to all posts of Montana by 
Ted Hazelbaker, Dillon, director 
■of The American Legion spon
sored session in good citizenship.

Director Hazelbaker says that a 
total of 340 boys will be accepted 
this year, of 10 more than for the 
1956. session. In 1958, with the 
completion of the new men’s dor- 
matory facilities at the school, 
plans are to accommodate 400 
Montana high school juniors.

Applications for the 1957 Mon
tana Boys State are flowing into 
Dillon with a total of 25 being re
ceived in the first bunch, accord
ing to Director Hazelbaker. Ap
plications are'being taken on a 
first come, first served basis until 
the numerical limitation of 340 
is reached.

American Legion posts in Mon
tana are given until April 15 to 
perfect sponsorships before

REP. GLEED DISCUSSES 
LEGISLATION; BELIEVES 
ARMORY WILL BE BUILT

Representative George Gleed, 
speaking at the monthly Cham
ber of Commerce breakfast last 
week, expressed his conviction ; 
that a National Guard Armory 
will be built in Dillon as the en- « 
listment required in Dillon’s Com- «, 
pany D, 163rd Armored Cavalry 
Regiment, appears assured.

Kep. Gleed also noted -the in- , 
crease to $13 million in appropri
ations for state custodial institu
tions which he said are now « 
crowded to capacity; and an in
crease of $7 million allocated to : 
the State University System. He : 
pointed to the referendum to' be 
voted on in 1958 for a $10 mil
lion for building at the Univer
sity units, and also the renewal 
of the 6-mill levy for operating 
expense of the system.

In discussing the need for new 
sources of tax revenue he said 
that the sales tax and per cap
ita tax proposals at the recent 
legislature will no doubt make a 
more insistent appearance at the 
next legislature. -He said that, 
about three-quarters of a million 
dollars will be spent in renovation 
and building programs at Western . 
College this year.

Ranchers Organize 
For ’Hopper 
Control Program

-The Grasshopper Control Pro
gram meetings which were held 
last Friday at Dillon and Wisdom’ 
were well attended. -

The meeting in Dillon was at
tended by ranchers from the Cen
tennial Valley whq decided to or
ganize for the purpose of control
ling grasshoppers on a group : 
basis. Mr. lvar Twildie, in charge1 
of grasshopper control on federal 
lands, assured the group that the 
federal government would take!, 
care of government lands if 
ranchers owning land adjoining 
would provide control on . their 
lands.

The Centennial group elected L .. 
G. Staudenmeyer as president, 

any; Milton Bean as vice president and
others are taken. “But this should - Erwin Christensen as secretary- 
not serve as an excuse for pro- treasurer, • .
icrastination,” Director Hazelba- j The Big Hole Basin group also 
ker said. discussed control plans with Mr.

All correspondence regarding Twildie and made final organiza- 
the Montana Boys State program; tion plans. Mrs. Twildie assurred- 
should _be sent to: Montana Boys the group that two entomologists
State, Box 390, Dillon, Montana.

District Meeting 
Of Auxiliary 
Here in October

Mrs. Leo Talent of Dillon, presi
dent of the American Legion 
Auxiliary, headed the unit’s dele
gation to the recent district meet
ing at Townsend where Beaver
head Post and the Auxiliary unit 
were successful in obtaining the 
fall meeting for Dillon next Oc
tober. Others in the delegation 
were Mrs. Hiram Rodgers, Mrs. 
Tony Bramsman and Mrs. Luther 
Smith. Mrs. Rodgers was elected

WMCE President Is 
Given New 
Contract, Raise

Dr. Herbert Steele, Western 
College president, was given a 
new one-year contract effective 
July 1, and received a salary 
boost to $10,500 from the present 
$9,500 level at the meeting of the 
State Board of Education for 
April at Helena.

The ' presidents of five of the. . .  
state’s six units of the University i April 12 Fri. 
of Montana were rehired for one- April 13 Sat.

will be in the county in the spring 
tc make a survey and determine 
areas to spray when the hatch 
begins. \

THE WEEK’S WEATHER
The weather station at Western 

Montana College registered a;, 
high of 62 degrees last Sunday, 
which was also high for the week, 
ranging down to 40. Lows varied 
from 19 to 30 above during the 
period for an average of 24. So-far 
April has not had a real warm-up 
spell. The low this morning was 
33 with a trace of precipitation. 
Date Day H L P
April 10 Wed. .44
April 11 Thurs. .,.44
’     ...40

........56
year terms and three of them re-1 April 14 Sun. ..............62
ceiyed salary increases. Earlier’April. 15 M on........... ,..52
Monday the board chose Dr. Ed-j April 16 Tues............... 55

sergeant-at-arms~for «the district: win J. Koch to head the sixth unit, Average for week 50 
groups, and has chosen Mrs.'Jim¡the Montana School o f ’ Mines, at Total precipitation 
Womack as assistant. I Butte, at a salary of $10,600. 1 . --------------------------
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